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a b s t r a c t 

Background: The Drug and Violence Resistance Educational Program (PROERD) is widely disseminated and 
implemented as a public policy in Brazil. PROERD’s current curricula are the translation of the North American 
program DARE-Keepin’it REAL, based on the theories of socio-emotional learning and resistance training. The 
present study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of PROERD in the prevention of drug use. 

Method: Two PROERD curricula were analyzed through two cluster randomized controlled trials conducted with 
4030 students (1727 5th graders and 2303 7th graders) in 30 public schools in São Paulo. The intervention group 
received ten PROERD classes delivered by trained police officers, and the control group received no intervention. 
Data collection was performed using self-administered questionnaires on smartphones at two points in time (base- 
line pre-intervention and nine months follow-up). The outcomes evaluated were initiation and recent drug use. 
Two different paradigms were used in a multilevel analysis: an analysis of complete cases (CC) and an intention 
to treat missing data through full information maximum likelihood and selection model. 

Results: We found no evidence of the effectiveness of PROERD as an intervention for the prevention of drug use. 
For the conditional transition analysis, we found that 7th graders in the PROERD group who were already binge 
drinking at baseline had a significantly higher chance of maintaining this consumption pattern when compared 
to the control group. 

Conclusion: The lack of preventive effects found here suggests that a process evaluation may address concrete 
implementation and cultural adaptation issues. 
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ntroduction 

Considering the growing body of literature reporting that harm that
s causally related to substance use in young people ( Degenhardt et al.,
016 ; Hall et al., 2016 ), implementing effective prevention interven-
ions for this age group remains an important goal to reduce the public
ealth impact ( Whiteford et al., 2013 ). School-based prevention pro-
rams have shown the potential to reduce drug use among adolescents
 Strøm et al., 2014 ). Interactive programs based on a social influence ap-
roach that foster the development of interpersonal and intrapersonal
kills are more likely to be more effective than those based on other
odels ( Cuijpers, 2002 ; Faggiano et al., 2008 ; Tobler et al., 2000 ). Al-
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hough school-based drug use prevention programs have been widely
mplemented and tested mainly in the USA and some European coun-
ries, there is a lack of information related to prevention approaches in
ow-and middle-income countries ( Foxcroft & Tsertsvadze, 2012 ). 

In Brazil, as in other parts of the world, alcohol and drug use are
he most important risk behaviors among adolescents. The results of
he most recent national epidemiological survey revealed that Brazilian
dolescents aged 13–15 years had already consumed alcohol (55.5%)
nd illicit drugs (9.0%) at least once in their lifetime, with marijuana
se, the most prevalent illicit drug, reported by 4% of students. More-
ver, lifetime drunkenness was reported by 22% of the 9th grade stu-
ents ( IBGE, 2016 ). Even though in Brazil the first experience of alco-
ol consumption occurs very early, at an average of 13 years of age
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 Carlini et al., 2010 ), very few evidence-based prevention programs
ave been implemented and proven efficacious in Brazilian schools
 Pereira et al., 2016 ; Sanchez et al., 2021 ). 

The Drug and Violence Resistance Educational Program (Programa
ducacional de Resistência às Drogas e à Violência – PROERD) is the
ost widely implemented school-based prevention curriculum in Brazil

 Pereira & Sanchez, 2020 ). It is implemented by trained police officers
n all Brazilian states. Since late 2019, this implementation has been a
ublic policy in the State of São Paulo (State Law 17, 171/2019). How-
ver, no effectiveness studies have been conducted to assess its effect on
educing drug consumption among Brazilian adolescents. 

The present two curricula of PROERD are a translation of the
orth American program DARE-Keepin’it REAL (DARE-kiR) ( Day et al.,
017 ), renamed in Brazil as “PROERD-Caindo na Real ”. DARE-kiR
s an adapted version of the kiR curriculum disseminated by Drug
buse Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.) and implemented by police of-
cers in the United States. No data on the effectiveness of the DARE-
iR program on drug use have been published until now ( Caputi &
homas McLellan, 2017 ). The only published paper reporting findings
rom DARE-kiR is a quasi-experimental matched group study that an-
lyzed only secondary outcomes among elementary students. The re-
ults showed promising effects on resisting peer pressure, confidence
n explaining reasons for refusal of cigarettes, and decision making
kills ( Day et al., 2017 ). The original version of kiR was previously
ested and presented mixed results. Evaluations of the program showed
argely favorable results for the 7th grade curriculum in the Latin pop-
lation, although some differences were observed in other curricula
 Marsiglia & Hecht, 2005 ). 

Other versions of the kiR program ( Marsiglia & Hecht, 2005 ),
ot the version translated and implemented by PROERD (DARE-kiR),
ere previously tested in US schools. These versions presented con-

radictory results, which were most favorable to the program, espe-
ially among the Latin population. Among 7th grade students, kiR
howed a reduction in the report of lifetime alcohol use ( Gosin et al.,
003 ), discontinuity of alcohol use ( Kulis et al., 2007 , reduction in
he number of doses and days of alcohol use ( Warren et al., 2006 ),
nd a higher rate of discontinuity of alcohol use in the interven-
ion group compared to the control group ( Kulis et al., 2007 . Subse-
uently, the 5th grade kiR curriculum showed a significant increase in
he prevalence of substance use over 3 years when compared to stu-
ents in the control condition ( Elek et al., 2010 ). The program was
lso tested in Guatemala, in its linguistically adapted version, where
 small effect was found in reducing the use of cigarettes and marijuana
 Kulis et al., 2019 ). 

Considering that prevention programs imported from diverse cul-
ures can promote ineffective or even harmful effects in a different coun-
ry ( Moos, 2005 ; Sanchez et al., 2017 ), it is critical to evaluate whether
he two curricula of PROERD had similar effects in Brazil as those ob-
erved in the US. The present study aims to evaluate the effectiveness
f the school-based prevention program PROERD/ “Caindo na Real ” in
elaying the first use of drugs (e.g., alcohol, tobacco, inhalants, and mar-
juana) and binge drinking, and to decrease the recent prevalence of use
mong 5th and 7th grade students. 

ethods 

Considering that PROERD has two different curricula designed for
ifferent grades (i.e., 5th and 7th grade), the effectiveness of the two
ROERD curricula was evaluated through two cluster randomized con-
rolled trials (cRCT) in parallel, with two arms each, and conducted with
727 5th grade students and 2303 7th grade students across 30 public
chools in the city of São Paulo, Brazil. In 2019, both intervention groups
5th and 7th grade) received 10 PROERD classes by trained police offi-
ers, while the control group received no intervention. 

A baseline assessment was conducted before the implementation
f the program during February and March 2019, and follow-up data
2 
ere collected nine months after (in November and December 2019).
he school year period in Brazil is between February and December.
ata were collected simultaneously from the control and intervention

chools. 
All procedures in the present study were in accordance with the eth-

cal standards of the institutional and/or national research committee
nd with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments or
omparable ethical standards. The study was registered in the Brazil-
an Ministry of Health Register of Clinical Trials (REBEC) under pro-
ocol number 6q23nk. The study protocol was approved by the Re-
earch Ethics Committee of the Federal University of São Paulo (num-
er:1327/2018). Consent to participate in the study was written and
btained from the schools’ directors before randomization and from the
tudents after randomization occurred. 

ampling 

We calculated two different sample sizes for the evaluation of the
ROERD effect, considering that PROERD has two different curricula
esigned for different grades (5th and 7th grade). 

The necessary sample size calculated for 5th grade was 1820 partici-
ants (70 students per group) for a power of 80%, a significance level of
%, a 0.3 effect size, and a 0.02 interclass correlation ( Ahn et al., 2014 ).
oncerning the 7th grade, the minimum sample size necessary ( Donner
 Klar, 2010 ) was calculated to be 1608 participants (67 per group) for
 power of 80%, a significance level of 5%, a difference of proportions
f 7%, and 0.02 interclass correlation. The parameters used were based
n the results of a study by kiR USA ( Marsiglia et al., 2011 ). 

andomization 

The selection process of the schools took place in three stages: 1)
dentification of the universe of state schools in the municipality of São
aulo that offered 5th and 7th grades, extracted from the list of national
chools registered by the National Institute of Studies and Research Ed-
cation Anísio Teixeira (INEP) ( n = 155); 2) exclusion of schools that
eceived PROERD in the last three years, based on data provided by the
ilitary Police (96 schools were excluded and 59 were maintained); 3)

andomization of the 59 schools to the control or intervention condi-
ion. The first 30 schools on the randomized list were considered the
ample of the study and the following 29 schools were included as
otential reserve schools, in the case of refusal. The participation of
he schools in this process was authorized by the State Secretariat of
ducation. 

A random drawing (implemented using PASS software version 22)
as conducted by a collaborator (HCM), who was not involved in the
ata collection. Randomization to the intervention or the control group
as conducted using Efron’s biased coin, which allows the maintenance
f a balanced sample (1:1 allocation ratio). Efron’s strategy tends to
alance the experiment, but at the same time is not overly vulnerable
o various common forms of experimental bias. The primary applica-
ion is used in clinical trials where the balance in the numbers ran-
omly assigned to two treatment groups is desirable regarding power
onsiderations ( Efron, 1971 ). Within the intervention schools, all 5th
nd 7th grade students participated in the PROERD program. Different
rom what was registered on the INEP list, two of the 30 schools offered
nly 7th grade in 2019. For this reason, the sample of 5th grade schools
ncluded 28 schools while the sample of 7th grade schools included 30
chools. 

ntervention 

The PROERD “Caindo na Real ” program consists of 10 weekly classes
ith an average duration of 50 min. The program is taught by trained
olice officers through the use of a student and teacher manual. Each
esson has one to three activities that address drug prevention. The
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eacher’s handbook provides information about each lesson’s proce-
ures, objectives, required materials, activities to be performed, and
ips. The police officers who deliver the program were trained in an
0-h training session offered by the Military Police, under the guidance
f American developers (D.A.R.E. America). 

The Military Police of the State of São Paulo was responsible for im-
lementing the program. No information regarding the cultural adapta-
ion process was provided or published by the institution. A comparison
f the manuals of DARE-kiR and PROERD depicts that the only differ-
nce is that the program has been translated into a different language.
herefore, it appears that the program may be missing a proper cul-
ural adaptation of the situations discussed in each lesson. An evalua-
ion of the program’s effectiveness was carried out by an independent
eam from the university that did not hold a role in the implementation
rocess. 

nstruments and measures 

We used a self-reported audio-guided questionnaire which was com-
leted anonymously by the students through the use of smartphones.
he questionnaire was administered by the researchers in the classroom,
ithout the teacher present. 

The questionnaire used for data collection has been used in previ-
us studies to evaluate school drug prevention programs in Brazil. Fur-
her, it was designed based on the European Drug Addiction Prevention
rial questionnaire ( Faggiano et al., 2010 ), and translated and adapted

nto Brazilian Portuguese ( Cainelli de Oliveira Prado et al., 2016 ). We
lso added a few questions from the World Health Organization ques-
ionnaire, used in the VI Brazilian Survey of Drug Use Among Students
 Carlini et al., 2010 ), and the Brazilian National Survey of School Health
PENSE) questionnaire, which is used by the Brazilian Ministry of Health
 IBGE, 2016 ). Socioeconomic status (SES) was assessed using the Socioe-
onomic Scale from the Associação Brasileira de Empresas de Pesquisa
 Abep, 2016 ). 

The outcomes analyzed included the time of first drug use and binge
rinking as well as recent drug use and binge drinking, both evalu-
ted as “yes/no ”. Case of recent use was considered at baseline as drug
se occurring over the past year (i.e., past 12 months) and at follow-
p, defined as drug use occurring within the past 6-months. This was
one since the follow-up data were collected after nine months, and
e wanted to guarantee no overlap. Case of first drug use was defined
s the students who self-reported no lifetime use of drugs at the base-
ine, but then changed to lifetime use at the follow-up time point (no to
es). 

For the 5th grade students, the drugs investigated were alcohol, to-
acco, and marijuana. For the 7th-grade students, we also included ques-
ions on inhalants and cocaine. For this assessment, questions such as
In the past 6 months have you drunk alcoholic beverages? ” and “Have
ou ever tried marijuana?’ were used. The pattern of binge drinking was
lso investigated in both grades and was defined as the consumption of
ve or more alcoholic drinks on one occasion. 

In each assessment, students provided a code generated from let-
ers and numbers from their personal information, as previously used in
rug prevention program evaluations ( Valente et al., 2018 ). This code
llowed the researchers to match individual questionnaires from differ-
nt evaluation time points while providing anonymity and confidential-
ty of the participants, which is essential for a study on illicit behavior
 Galanti et al., 2007 ). The datasets of the two time point assessments
ere integrated by matching a secret code using the Levenshtein algo-

ithm, which can identify similarities between a set of characteristics
 Levenshtein, 1965 ). 

To avoid over-reporting of drug use, data from students who reported
ifetime use of a fictional drug (named Holoten and Carpinol) were ex-
luded from the analysis at each time point. We excluded from the analy-
is 14 and 12 questionnaires at baseline and 11 and eight questionnaires
t follow-up, for 5th and 7th grades, respectively. 
3 
tatistical analysis 

The data were initially run as descriptive analysis, that is, the cate-
orical variables were summarized by number and percentage and the
ontinuous variables, by means and standard deviations. All descriptive
nalyses were performed using the program STATA 16. 

Two different paradigms were used to analyze the effects of the
ROERD program on the recent use and initiation of drugs: com-
lete case (CC) and intention-to-treat analysis (ITT). The CC anal-
sis used logit changes through repeated measures. In this analy-
is, only observations with completed data from baseline and follow-
p were considered; therefore, cases with missing values were ex-
luded. For the ITT, two statistical methods were used to deal with
he missing data and, concomitantly, the effect was estimated among
ll participants, without considering the extent to which they com-
lied with the treatment requirements or if they were present at
he follow-up evaluation. The multivariate analyses were adjusted
or sex, age, SES, and baseline drug use, and considered the multi-
evel structure of the study design which is described in the Methods
ection. 

Conditional transition within-subject analyses were also performed
o calculate the effect of the program for each profile of adolescents,
ccording to their report of drug use at baseline. Different from the
revious analysis, conditional patterns consider the comparison of the
ame person over time in four patterns: 1) who was a user at base-
ine and maintained the use at follow up (yes-yes); 2) who was a
ser at baseline and stopped at follow-up (yes-no); 3) who was a
on-user at baseline and maintained the non-use at follow-up (no-no);
) who was a non-user at baseline and changed to use at follow-up
no-yes). 

issing data 

In the ITT analysis, two methods were used to handle the miss-
ng data: full information maximum likelihood (FIML) and Selection
odel (SM). FIML considers that each parameter is estimated directly

or each individual based on the observed variables that are present in
he dataset, using all available data. FIML assumes that the missing data
echanism is random (Missing at Random - MAR) when the probability

f missing data on a variable is related to some other measured variable
n the model, but not to the value of the variable with missing values it-
elf ( Enders, 2001 ). The SM method assumes that the pattern of data loss
ccurs in a non-random manner (Missing Not at Random - MNAR), that
s, when the missing values of a variable are related to an unobserved
ariable, meaning that the probability of attrition is directly related to
he outcome ( Li et al., 2017 ). Considering that testing empirically for the
rue patterns of missing values is not currently possible, we decided to
erform an intention-to-treat analysis considering both MAR and MNAR,
sing FMIL and SM, respectively ( Mcpherson et al., 2014 ). In addition,
ith the use of FIML and SM, the effect of the program can be estimated

or all students who started the study regardless of the loss of follow-up
ver time, following the guidelines of the ITT paradigm. The SM and
MIL estimation to handle missing data was run on MPLUS 7.4 because
TATA 16 is not prepared to perform these analyses for a multilevel
tructure. 

ultilevel structure 

All inferential analyses were performed in Mplus version 8.4
 Muthén & Muthén, 2017 ), in which the estimator used for all the anal-
ses was the maximum likelihood with robust standard errors (MLR).
he MLR accounts for the non-independence of the observation (i.e.,
dolescents nested in schools), and the standard error was computed
y considering the multilevel structure by a command in Mplus called
YPE = Complex, as proposed by Asparouhov ( Asparouhov, 2005 ), us-
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Fig. 1. Flowchart of the randomized controlled trial to assess the effect of the drug use prevention program PROERD, among 5th and 7th grade students. 
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ng a sandwich estimator ( Asparouhov, 2006 ). Thus, a logistic regression
nalysis was performed at a significance level of 5%. 

For the attrition analysis, we compared students whose data from
he two time points were matched with students who answered only the
aseline questionnaire. 

esults 

Among the 2152 5th grade students enrolled in the 72 classes from
he 28 schools randomized in the study, 1727 students answered the
aseline questionnaire, and 1334 students answered the follow-up ques-
ionnaire nine months after baseline (77.24%). Among the 2890 7th
rade students enrolled in the 90 classes from the 30 schools random-
zed in the study, 2303students answered the baseline questionnaire,
nd 1739 students answered the follow-up questionnaire nine months
fter baseline (75.51%), as presented in Fig. 1 . 

Table 1 presents the characteristics of the 5th and 7th grade stu-
ents who participated in the baseline assessment of the PROERD RCT.
he intervention and control groups were homogenous at baseline with
espect to all variables, except sex (included as an adjustment in all mul-
ivariate analyses). Alcohol was the most commonly used drug in both
rades at both time points (i.e., baseline and follow-up). 

Table 2 and 3 show the descriptive statistics for the complete case
nalysis with inferential statistics for both inter-and intragroup changes
ver time. According to Table 2 , the prevalence of lifetime use of to-
acco, marijuana, and the pattern of binge drinking among 7th-grade
tudents was higher at follow-up than at the initial assessment in both
roups. Among the 5th grade students, we did not identify this increase
n the prevalence of drug use initiation at follow-up compared to the
nitial assessment ( Table 3 ). 
4 
Table 4 depicts the effects of the PROERD program based on the
ntention to treat the paradigm using two different missing data esti-
ations (FMIL and SM) on drug consumption among 5th and 7th year

tudents. No statistically significant difference was found between the
roups over time. 

Table 5 shows the results of the drug use at baseline using a transi-
ional conditional analysis to evaluate the past 6 months of drug use. A
otential negative effect was found in one of the patterns of the condi-
ional analyses, suggesting that 7th-grade students who attended the
rogram and already practiced binge drinking before baseline had a
igher chance of maintaining this behavior in comparison to the con-
rol group (OR = 3.38, 95%CI 1.27–9.05, p = 0.015). However, we must
onsider this negative finding with caution since the absolute number
f cases with a pattern of binge drinking at baseline was small [pattern
inge at baseline and follow-up (yes-yes) = 36 cases; pattern binge at
aseline and non-binge at follow-up (yes-no) = 39 cases]. 

Adolescents lost in the nine-month follow-up were 22.76% among
he 5th graders and 24.49% among the 7th graders. In the attrition anal-
sis, as expected, students who missed the nine-month follow-up showed
 significantly higher prevalence of the use of certain substances at base-
ine, especially among the 7th grade students. For example, among the
th grade students, while the prevalence of past-year binge drinking was
.83% among the followed students, it was 2.3% among the lost students
 p = 0.017). Among the 7th grade students, the prevalence of alcohol
se was 35.41% among the followed students and 44.74% among the
ost students ( p < 0.001). However, when attrition was compared be-
ween groups (i.e., intervention and control), no significant difference
as found. Age also differed between the followed and lost students,
ut no difference in sex was found ( Tables S1 and S2, supplementary

le ). 
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Table 1 

Distribution of 5th and 7th grade students according to sociodemographic, drug use (alcohol, binge drinking, tobacco and marijuana) and allocation group in the 
cluster randomized controlled trial of the PROERD program, at baseline. Brazil, 2019 ( N = 4030; 1727 5th and 2303 7th graders). 

Total Intervention Control 

N % N % N % p -value 

5th grade students ( N = 1727) ( N = 801) ( N = 926) 

Gender 0.027 
Male 882 51.07 432 53.93 450 48.60 
Female 845 48.93 369 46.07 476 51.40 
Age (mean ± SD) 10.12 ± 0.65 10.10 ± 0.68 10.14 ± 0.61 0.257 
SES ∗ 0.156 
A 117 9.00 49 7.94 68 9.96 
B 447 34.38 224 36.30 223 32.65 
C 646 49.69 309 50.08 337 49.34 
D-E 90 6.92 35 5.67 55 8.05 
Alcohol 
Lifetime Use 303 17.54 148 18.48 155 16.74 0.344 
Past year Use 161 9.36 82 10.30 82 8.86 0.312 
Binge drinking a 

Lifetime Use 33 1.92 15 1.88 18 1.95 0.924 
Past year Use 20 1.16 9 1.13 11 1.19 0.910 
Tobacco 
Lifetime Use 31 1.80 16 2.01 15 1.62 0.553 
Past year Use 12 0.70 6 0.75 6 0.65 0.799 
Marijuana 
Lifetime Use 10 0.58 3 0.38 7 0.76 0.298 
Past year Use 4 0.23 1 0.13 3 0.33 0.391 

7th grade students ( N = 2303) ( N = 1200) ( N = 1103) 

Gender 0.835 
Male 1187 51.54 621 51.75 566 51.31 
Female 1116 48.46 579 48.25 537 48.69 
Age (mean ± SD) 12.28 ± 0.72 12.28 ± 0.74 12.27 ± 0.71 0.751 
SES ∗ 0.061 
A 130 5.71 74 6.25 56 5.12 
B 773 33.93 416 35.14 357 32.63 
C 1222 53.64 629 53.13 593 54.20 
D-E 153 6.72 65 5.49 88 8.04 
Alcohol 
Life Use 866 37.68 439 36.64 427 38.82 0.283 
Past year Use 458 19.96 237 19.82 221 20.11 0.861 
Binge drinking a 

Lifetime Use 229 9.97 127 10.61 102 9.28 0.289 
Past year Use 132 5.77 71 5.95 61 5.58 0.695 
Tobacco 
Lifetime Use 112 4.88 51 4.26 61 5.55 0.155 
Past year Use 36 1.57 20 1.67 16 1.46 0.677 
Marijuana 
Lifetime Use 78 3.40 41 3.43 37 3.37 0.935 
Past year Use 41 1.79 22 1.84 19 1.73 0.842 
Inhalants 
Lifetime Use 239 10.43 126 10.55 113 10.29 0.838 
Past year Use 57 2.49 31 2.60 26 2.37 0.726 
Cocaine 
Lifetime Use 9 0.39 4 0.34 5 0.46 0.645 
Past year Use 2 0.09 0 - 2 0.18 0.140 

a Binge drinking was considered the consumption of five or more drinks of alcohol on one occasion. 
∗ Socioeconomic classification according to ABEP, information collected in follow-up ( N = 1300). Data on inhalants and cocaine were not collected from the 5th 

grade. 
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iscussion 

This study evaluated the effectiveness of the PROERD school-
ased drug prevention program that is widely disseminated in Brazil-
an schools, implemented through two curricula: 5th and 7th grade,
oth adapted from the North American program Keepin’ it REAL. The
ROERD program was not effective as a universal program in delaying
r reducing the consumption of any drug after nine months, regard-
ess of the paradigm used in the analysis. A negative effect was found
n the conditional analyses, considering only a within-subjects change,
nd suggesting that 7th grade students who attended the program and
lready practiced binge drinking before baseline had significantly higher
hances of maintaining this behavior in comparison to the control group.
5 
owever, these results came from a small number of subjects who re-
orted binge drinking at baseline. 

The present study advances the knowledge of prevention science by
eporting the first effectiveness trial of the Brazilian version of Keepin’
t REAL, (PROERD/"Caindo na Real"), the most widespread school pre-
ention program in Brazilian schools. It is noteworthy that a signifi-
ant portion of school prevention programs are not evaluated or show
ittle success in reducing drug use or delaying the initiation of con-
umption among adolescents ( Foxcroft & Tsertsvadze, 2011 ; Kulis et al.,
019 ; Marsiglia et al., 2019 ; Strøm et al., 2014 ). Moreover, negative ef-
ects in prevention programs are more frequent than might be expected
 Elek et al., 2010 ; Werch & Owen, 2002 ). A systematic review of the
valuation of preventive interventions found iatrogenic effects for 43
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Table 2 

Intragroup comparision over time on first use of alcohol and other drugs among 5th and 7th year students participating in the cluster randomized controlled trial of 
the PROERD program. Complete Cases. 

Intervention Group Control Group 

First 
Use 1 (Baseline) 

First 
Use 2 (Follow-up) Change intragroup over time 3 

First 
Use 1 (Baseline) 

First 
Use 2 (Follow-up) Change intragroup over time 3 

5th Grade # N % N % OR 95%CI p N % N % OR 95%CI p 

Alcohol 114/633 18.00 103/633 16.27 0.87 [0.64; 1.19] 0.392 121/699 17.31 114/699 16.31 0.92 [0.69; 1.24] 0.601 
Binge 
drinking a 

10/630 1.59 9/630 1.43 0.89 [0.35; 2.25] 0.814 12/698 1.72 10/698 1.43 0.82 [0.35; 1.95] 0.662 

Tobacco 13/632 2.06 13/632 2.06 1.00 [0.46; 2.17] 1.000 9/697 1.29 20/697 2.87 2.26 [1.02; 4.99] 0.044 
Marijuana 1/632 0.16 4/632 0.63 n.e 4 - - 3/697 0.43 5/697 0.72 n.e 4 - - 

7th Grade N % N % OR IC95% p 

Alcohol 322/901 35.74 356/901 39.51 1.22 [0.99; 1.52] 0.064 291/833 34.93 314/833 37.70 1.16 [0.93; 1.45] 0.189 
Binge 
drinking a 

85/900 9.44 118/900 13.11 1.64 [1.16; 2.32] 0.005 58/830 6.99 98/830 11.81 2.11 [1.43; 3.12] < 0.001 

Tobacco 32/901 3.55 82/901 9.10 3.03 [1.93; 4.74] < 0.001 36/833 4.32 61/833 7.32 1.85 [1.18; 2.89] 0.007 
Marijuana 18/901 2.00 34/901 3.77 2.34 [1.20; 4.56] 0.013 15/832 1.80 31/832 3.73 2.64 [1.28; 5.44] 0.008 
Inhalants 87/896 9.71 78/896 8.71 0.88 [0.64; 1.22] 0.457 79/829 9.53 73/829 8.81 0.91 [0.65; 1.28] 0.606 
Cocaine 3/896 0.33 6/896 0.67 n.e 4 - - 4/829 0.48 5/829 0.60 n.e 4 - - 

1 Lifetime drug use at any time before baseline assessment. 
2 Lifetime drug use at any time during 9 month-follow up. 
3 Logit changes for repeated measures - intragroup. 
4 n.e. = not estimate (less than 10 cases at the follow-up). 
# Data on inhalants and cocaine were not collected from the 5th grade. 
a Binge drinking was considered the consumption of five or more drinks of alcohol on one occasion. 

Table 3 

Intragroup comparision over time on recent use of alcohol and other drugs among 5th and 7th year students participating in the cluster randomized controlled trial 
of the PROERD program. Complete Cases. 

Intervention Group Control Group 

Past-year 
Use 1 (Baseline) 

Recent 
Use 2 (Follow-up) Change intragroup over time 3 

Past-year 
Use 1 (Baseline) 

Recent 
Use 2 (Follow-up) Change intragroup over time 3 

5th Grade # N % N % OR 95%CI p N % N % OR 95%CI p 

Alcohol 58/628 9.24 47/628 7.48 0.73 [0.46; 1.17] 0.196 63/697 9.04 55/697 7.89 0.82 [0.53; 1.27] 0.378 
Binge 
drinking a 

4/627 0.64 2/627 0.32 n.e 4 - - 7/697 1.00 4/697 0.57 n.e 4 - - 

Tobacco 6/632 0.95 2/632 0.32 n.e 4 - - 3/697 0.43 8/697 1.15 n.e 4 - - 
Marijuana 1/632 0.16 1/632 0.16 n.e 4 - - 1/697 0.14 1/697 0.14 n.e 4 - - 

7th Grade N % N % OR IC95% p N % N % OR IC95% p 

Alcohol 171/899 19.02 246/899 27.36 2.39 [1.75; 3.27] < 0.001 148/830 17.83 216/830 26.02 2.42 [1.74; 3.35] < 0.001 
Binge 
drinking a 

40/900 4.44 82/900 9.11 3.34 [1.97; 5.65] < 0.001 35/830 4.22 58/830 6.99 2.21 [1.29; 3.80] 0.004 

Tobacco 9/901 1.00 27/901 3.00 4.19 [1.73; 10.16] 0.002 8/832 0.96 22/832 2.64 3.66 [1.44; 9.29] 0.006 
Marijuana 9/901 1.00 17/901 1.89 2.54 [0.94; 6.82] 0.065 8/832 0.96 17/832 2.04 3.19 [1.10; 9.27] 0.033 
Inhalants 17/896 1.90 28/896 3.13 1.88 [0.95; 3.70] 0.070 21/829 2.53 29/829 3.50 1.52 [0.80; 2.88] 0.202 
Cocaine 0/896 0.00 1/896 0.11 n.e 4 - - 1/829 0.12 3/829 0.36 n.e 4 - - 

1 Use in the past 12 months prior to baseline assessment. 
2 Use in the past 6 months prior to follow-up assessment. 
3 Logit changes for repeated measures - intragroup. 
4 n.e. = not estimated (less than 10 cases per group at the follow-up). 
# Data on inhalants and cocaine were not collected from the 5th grade. 
a Binge drinking was considered the consumption of five or more drinks of alcohol on one occasion. 
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utcomes reported in 17 studies ( Werch & Owen, 2002 ). Previous eval-
ations carried out in the US also found iatrogenic effects for alcohol
nd cigarette use, as reported in the Take Charge of Your Life (TCYL)
tudy ( Sloboda et al., 2009 ), and null effects for drug use, as reported
n the DARE study ( Lynam et al., 1999 ). In Brazil, an evaluation of the
daptation of the Unplugged program also found an iatrogenic effect for
lcohol initiation ( Sanchez et al., 2017 ). This finding shows the impor-
ance of evaluating prevention programs to determine the sustainability
f a public prevention policy and its potential long-term effects on soci-
ty ( Catalano et al., 2012 ; Gottfredson et al., 2015 ). 
6 
The possible negative and null effects regarding the prevention of
rug use found in this study conflict with the majority of positive results
eported for the kiR program in North American studies, which showed a
eduction in adolescent alcohol use ( Gosin et al., 2003 ; Kulis et al., 2007 ;
arren et al., 2006 ) and the consumption of marijuana and tobacco

 Hecht et al., 2018 ; Kulis et al., 2007 ; Kulis et al., 2019 ; Warren et al.,
006 ). Consequently, we must say that producing a meaningful effect
n drug use behavior only through school programs is known to be dif-
cult ( Marsiglia et al., 2019 ; Strøm et al., 2014 ), and the null and neg-
tive results from this study corroborate those found by Elek ( 2010 ),
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Table 4 

Multilevel adjusted analysis of the effect of the program on recent use and first use among 5th and 7th year students participating in the PROERD cluster randomized 
controlled trial, according to two different paradigms: Complete Cases (CC) and Intention to treat (ITT). 

PROERD Effect at Recent Use 1 Last Months PROERD Effect at First Use Initiation 

N OR ∗ 95%CI p N OR ∗ 95%CI p 

5th Grade # 

Alcohol 1284 0.92 [0.54; 1.59] 0.777 1290 1.01 [0.71; 1.44] 0.962 
CC Binge drinking a 1281 n.e. - - 1285 1.14 [0.54; 2.39] 0.733 

Tobacco 1289 n.e. - - 1289 0.74 [0.36; 1.54] 0.423 
Marijuana - n.e. - - - n.e. - - 

ITT-FMIL Alcohol 1727 0.95 [0.56; 1.62] 0.851 1727 1.01 [0.73; 1.41] 0.935 
Binge drinking a 1727 n.e. - - 1727 1.03 [0.50; 2.11] 0.943 
Tobacco 1727 n.e. - - 1727 0.72 [0.37; 1.40] 0.332 
Marijuana - n.e. - - - n.e. - - 

ITT-SM Alcohol 1727 0.83 [0.47; 1.48] 0.534 1727 0.90 [0.62; 1.30] 0.580 
Binge drinking a 1727 n.e. - - 1727 0.73 [0.35; 1.50] 0.393 
Tobacco 1727 n.e. - - 1727 0.66 [0.33; 1.33] 0.246 
Marijuana - n.e. - - - n.e. - - 

7 th Grade 

CC Alcohol 1716 1.04 [0.86; 1.25] 0.705 1721 1.07 [0.88; 1.30] 0.487 
Binge drinking a 1717 1.32 [0.87; 2.01] 0.192 1717 1.04 [0.81; 1.35] 0.748 
Tobacco 1722 1.12 [0.63; 1.96] 0.703 1722 1.27 [0.84; 1.90] 0.255 
Marijuana 1722 0.86 [0.44; 1.69] 0.664 1722 0.97 [0.58; 1.62] 0.904 
Inhalants 1716 0.91 [0.47; 1.77] 0.789 1716 0.98 [0.64; 1.49] 0.915 
Cocaine - n.e. - - n.e. - - 

ITT-FMIL Alcohol 2303 1.02 [0.85; 1.22] 0.842 2303 1.05 [0.87; 1.28] 0.589 
Binge drinking a 2303 1.34 [0.89; 2.04] 0.163 2303 1.04 [0.81; 1.33] 0.765 
Tobacco 2303 1.15 [0.67; 1.99] 0.612 2303 1.27 [0.85; 1.91] 0.236 
Marijuana 2303 0.92 [0.49; 1.74] 0.805 2303 0.99 [0.58; 1.69] 0.986 
Inhalants 2303 0.91 [0.47; 1.77] 0.777 2303 0.97 [0.63; 1.48] 0.888 
Cocaine - - n.e. - - n.e. - - 

ITT- SM Alcohol 2303 1.01 [0.83; 1.22] 0.895 2303 1.07 [0.88; 1.29] 0.511 
Binge drinking a 2303 1.16 [0.82; 1.628] 0.399 2303 1.02 [0.80; 1.31] 0.863 
Tobacco 2303 1.03 [0.72; 1.49] 0.865 2303 1.11 [0.84; 1.46] 0.457 
Marijuana 2303 0.98 [0.60; 1.62] 0.949 2303 1.01 [0.70; 1.44] 0.972 
Inhalants 2303 0.97 [0.68; 1.39] 0.875 2303 1.00 [0.79; 1.26] 0.996 
Cocaine - - n.e. - - n.e. - - 

∗ Analyzes adjusted for sex, age, socioeconomic status and baseline drug use. 
1 Use in the past 12 months prior to baseline assessment versus use in the past 6 months prior to follow-up assessment. 

CC = Complete CasesITT-FMIL = Intention to Treat with Full information maximum likelihood estimationITT-SM = Intention to Treat with Selection Model.n.e. = not estimated (less than 10 cases per 
group at the follow-up); Cocaine models did not converge. 

# Data on inhalants and cocaine were not collected from the 5th grade. 
a Binge drinking was considered the consumption of five or more drinks of alcohol on one occasion. 
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echt ( 2008 ) and colleagues. Thus, the ideal prevention strategy would
e a combination of school curricular programs and family and com-
unity strategies ( Marsiglia et al., 2019 ; UNODC, 2018 ), in addition

o a comprehensive review of public alcohol policies, from the control
f advertisements to the truly controlled restriction of sales to minors
 Babor, 2010 ). 

We have raised several hypotheses to try to understand the negative
nd null results: 1) differences in the educational system among 5th and
th grade students in Brazil in the slum areas of São Paulo, when com-
ared to students of better SES in the USA; 2) poor cultural adaptation
f the program; and 3) lack of implementation fidelity. 

Data from the Program for International Student Assessment
 PISA, 2016 ) showed that student performance in Brazil was below av-
rage on the reading competency test when compared to students from
he other 35 member countries of the Organization for Economic Co-
peration and Development ( OECD, 2020 ). Thus, the poor literacy and
riting proficiency of Brazilian students may have threatened the un-
erstanding of the content of the lessons in the program activities. Con-
idering this, it is crucial for a cultural adaptation that takes into account
he educational reality of students who will be exposed to the program.
ultural adaptation must ensure that programs respond to the cultural
nd contextual needs of the community where they are being imple-
ented ( Castro et al., 2004 ), to integrate the main cultural values of

he target population with the core elements of the program’s curricu-
7 
um ( Hecht et al., 2018 ; Marsiglia et al., 2009 ). Moreover, this study did
ot evaluate the fidelity of the implementation, which is considered a
etermining factor for obtaining good results ( Pettigrew et al., 2014 ),
nd the greater the fidelity of program implementation, the better the
esults for the studied outcomes ( Flay et al., 2005 ; Khoury, Mcintosh, &
oselton, 2019 ). 

Regarding the negative results for binge drinking for those who were
lready binge drinking before the intervention, we hypothesize that it is
elated to the lack of adequate cultural adaptation of the Brazilian ver-
ion of the program. For instance, all lessons addressed drug use. The
ituations presented in the lessons of the PROERD 7th grade curricu-
um do not match the reality of Brazilian adolescents; they are closer to
he American reality. Inviting friends to watch football at home, going
hopping, or playing basketball are not common situations among young
razilians. Even the situations that occur at school end up not being ap-
licable due to the difference in school culture and space organization.
or example, in Brazil, it is not common for students to form groups at
ables during breaks. For example, the cafeteria usually has long tables
o accommodate a large number of students who sit next to each other.
urther, schools do not have individual lockers for student use. Even
rinks that appear in some situations are not commonly consumed by
razilian youths. For example, in Lesson 4 of the 5th grade curriculum,
friends are planning to bring wine to the game" even though wine is
ot common among adolescents in Brazil, while liquor, such as vodka
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Table 5 

Transitional analysis conditioned on the initial status of recent drug use 1 in the cluster randomized controlled trial among 5th and 7th grade students. 

Follow-up 

Yes No 
Baseline Baseline Status Group Total Students /within schools N % N % OR ∗ # 95%CI p 

5th Grade 

Alcohol No Intervention 570/14 Schools 27 4.74 543 95.26 0.70 [0.37; 1.32] 0.266 
Control 634/14 Schools 41 6.47 593 93.53 1 

Yes Intervention 58/14 Schools 20 34.48 38 65.52 1.86 [0.72; 4.78] 0.198 
Control 63/14 Schools 14 22.22 49 77.78 1 

Binge drinking a No Intervention 623/14 Schools 2 0.32 621 99.68 ne - - 
Control 690/14 Schools 3 0.43 687 99.57 

Yes Intervention 4/14 Schools 0 0.00 4 100.0 ne - - 
Control 7/14 Schools 1 14.29 6 85.71 

Tobacco No Intervention 626/14 Schools 2 0.32 624 99.68 ne - - 
Control 694/14 Schools 8 1.15 686 98.85 

Yes Intervention 6/14 Schools 0 00.00 6 100.00 ne - - 
Control 3/14 Schools 0 00.00 3 100.00 

Marijuana No Intervention 631/14 Schools 1 0.16 630 99.84 ne - - 
Control 696/14 Schools 1 0.14 695 99.86 

Yes Intervention 1/14 Schools 0 00.00 1 100.00 ne - - 
Control 1/14 Schools 0 00.00 1 100.00 

7th Grade 

Alcohol No Intervention 728/15 Schools 130 17.86 598 82.14 1.03 [0.78; 1.36] 0.830 
Control 688/15 Schools 118 17.30 564 82.70 1 

Yes Intervention 171/15 Schools 116 67.84 55 32.16 1.07 [0.66; 1.73] 0.781 
Control 148/15 Schools 98 66.22 50 33.78 1 

Binge drinking a No Intervention 860/15 Schools 58 6.74 802 93.26 1.12 [0.75; 1.68] 0.587 
Control 795/15 Schools 46 5.79 749 94.21 1 

Yes Intervention 40/15 Schools 24 60.00 16 40.00 3.38 [1.27; 9.05] 0.015 

Control 35/15 Schools 12 34.29 23 65.71 1 
Tobacco No Intervention 892/15 Schools 23 2.58 869 97.42 1.07 [0.60; 1.99] 0.826 

Control 824/15 Schools 19 2.31 805 97.69 1 
Yes Intervention 9/15 Schools 4 44.44 5 55.56 ne - - 

Control 8/15 Schools 3 37.50 5 62.50 
Marijuana No Intervention 892/15 Schools 13 1.46 879 98.54 1.06 [0.47; 2.39] 0.887 

Control 824/15 Schools 11 1.33 813 98.67 1 
Yes Intervention 9/15 Schools 4 44.44 5 55.56 ne - - 

Control 8/15 Schools 6 75.00 2 25.00 
Inhalants No Intervention 879/15 Schools 24 2.73 855 97.27 0.96 [0.48; 1.91] 0.903 

Control 808/15 Schools 23 2.85 785 97.15 1 
Yes Intervention 17/15 Schools 4 23.53 13 76.47 ne - - 

Control 21/15 Schools 6 28.57 15 71.43 
Cocaine No Intervention 896/15 Schools 1 0.11 895 99.89 ne - - 

Control 828/15 Schools 2 0.24 826 99.76 
Yes Intervention 0/15 Schools 0 0 0 0 ne - - 

Control 1/15 Schools 1 100 0 0 

1 Use in the past 12 months prior to baseline assessment versus use in the past 6 months prior to follow-up assessment. 
∗ PROERD effect in conditional analysis. Within subject analysis: who was a user at baseline and maintained the use at the follow up (yes-yes); who was a user at baseline and stopped at the 

follow up (yes-no); who was a non-user at baseline and maintained the non-use at the follow up (no-no); who was a non-user at baseline and changed to use at the follow up (no-yes).n.e. = not 
estimated (less than 10 cases per group). 

# Small number of subjects can overestimate the odds ratio. 
a Binge drinking was considered the consumption of five or more drinks of alcohol on one occasion. 
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nd rum, are more commonly consumed ( Coutinho et al., 2016 ). This
ap between the examples (suggested by the original manual) does not
atch the reality of Brazilian adolescents and may leave an open space

or the instructor to report situations they experience as police officers
elated to drug use repression. We already know from studies that a re-
ressive approach, as well as a speech that only emphasizes the negative
onsequences of drug use, can stimulate consumption, especially among
hose who have already started consuming ( UNODC, 2018 ). 

Previous kiR studies corroborate the importance of creating a cur-
iculum adapted to the different realities that coexist in the country and
arge urban centers ( Kulis et al., 2005 ; Kulis et al., 2017 ), such as São
aulo. As an example of this importance, Hecht et al. (2018) compared
he rural (adapted) and original (urban) versions of the kiR curriculum
pplied to students from rural areas in two American states, and found
hat only the adapted version was effective in reducing drug use in that
opulation; these results are limited only to the effect on cigarette use. 

It is important to point out that in the literature, most of the kiR
valuation studies were carried out with the program being applied by
8 
eachers from the school who were previously trained ( Hecht et al.,
018 ; Kulis et al., 2019 ; Marsiglia et al., 2011 , 2015 , 2019 ). In our study,
he program was applied by police officers trained to become PROERD
nstructors. This has been happening since 2014 when military police
dopted the kiR curriculum in their prevention program. Therefore, in
ddition to being the first RCT to evaluate the program in Brazil, it is
lso one of the first in the literature to evaluate the program applied by
olice officers. 

The main lessons of kiR focus on developing drug resistance strate-
ies (Refuse, Explain, Avoid, and Leave —the REAL of the program title)
hrough students’ narratives of resisting offers of substance, based on the
rinciple of cultural grounding ( Hecht et al., 2008 ). However, most ef-
ective programs emphasize the general training of social and emotional
kills ( UNODC, 2018 ). One example is the Positive Action Program with
everal lessons per year (80–140), with most of them focused on socio-
motional learning, life skills, and school climate ( Beets et al., 2009 ).
nother example is the Life Skills Training (LST), which offers several

essons per year; a majority of the training involves skills such as effec-
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ive communication, self-image, decision making, and, similar to kiR,
esistance training ( Trudeau et al., 2003 ). 

This study had some limitations that must be pointed out. The main
oncern was selection bias. The data cannot be generalized since the
ample universe was taken from schools that did not receive the eval-
ated program in the three years before our study, and these may not
epresent all schools in São Paulo. We must consider that the schools se-
ected to participate in this trial were incidentally located in peripheral
egions of the city that represent low-income areas and, consequently,
ore exposed to drug use ( Daniel et al., 2009 ), which may hinder the

ffectiveness of the program. Thus, we do not know what the effects
f the program are when administered in other regions, with children
ifferent from those who participated in our study. Additionally, it is
mportant to note that we found a large number of students absent from
he classroom during the baseline data collection, considering the num-
er of students provided in the INEP list. However, this loss was al-
eady expected because similar studies have been conducted in Brazil-
an public schools ( Sanchez et al., 2017 , 2018 ), where approximately
0% of students are regularly absent from public schools ( Penna, 2010 ).
osses during follow-up are also a common limitation in longitudi-
al studies ( Ariza et al., 2013 ; Newton et al., 2010 ; Sanchez et al.,
017 ) and sophisticated statistical methods have attempted to deal
ith these losses to estimate the values lost over time. Finally, the

ower prevalence of drug use among Brazilian students might limit the
nalysis, and we suggest further investigation with a longer follow-
p to assess older adolescents in which the drug use prevalence is
igher. 

Considering that PROERD is the school prevention program most
idely disseminated in Brazilian schools, the government should pay
ttention to these results. Therefore, the recommendation would be a
lear assessment of the components of the program that may be misin-
erpreted by teachers and students and, therefore, need to be removed
rom the original model or adapted to a Brazilian population to achieve
he expected outcomes. The findings of this study suggest that the imple-
entation and adaptation of the program should be evaluated to allow

dentification of the reasons why the program’s effects were inconsistent
ith previous Keepin it REAL studies. 
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